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fSejpino*tl “Cut The General says:

,
Price 5 * M* “Trying- to savp money by

Roofills 1 P urchasi ?g cheap roofing is
a

Means Cjjt' g manlin lowa saved SB.OO
Price** ant* *ost

material^itarlSst'

Ask yottr dealer If-.r piodf rfC® f Insulating Pacens
, nctsmuflebyus-fbey b/t §*' Wall Boards /
our naipe. / JIVVrIuPJL A. J. 1. A PUstic Roofing Cement

Asphalt Roofinigs / 457 Asphalt Ccme&t

slate Surfaced\hj|wea Mr
2 -pi> guaranteed 10 Sears g"nl“s,Pa!±

Buiwin^Papers! 3-ply guaranteed 15 jtears

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World's laTjul uJ!lllJUilhtrersl)?*sMii.y and ISuUditlu Papers

Nr* Tort f it? Boston Chicago Pittsl-uWb Atlanta Cleveland Detroit
St. Loais Cincinnati Kansas City Minneapolis \Ssn Francisco Seattle Condon Hamburg Sydney

Making the small merchant
a profitable customer

“Ihave a list of merchants in 500
towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or. twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy.

A SALES MANAGER.
9

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO

’ EVERYBODY LIKES IT** /"

Fcho spring
JWwHISKEY

- - .MS La,. ¦ - -

Try “GETS-IT,” It’s
Magic for Curns!

New, Simple, Common • Sense Way
You willnever know howJM’ally ensy

it is to get rid of a corn, uiAw you have
tried “GETS-IX." Sotliing/lfce it has

ever been produced! Tt tnmef less time
to apply it than H loes tcJrAd this. It

Kai-yil Corn-Jains jaf Every Nerve! Use

willdiimfounl ymiJafci'cmltj ifyou have

tried everything elioßor corns. Two drops

applied in a few slAnds—that’s all. The
corn shrivel , tkeif flumes right off, pain

lessly, witho .t,ftisMg or trouble. If you
have ever it idea flat bundle out of yellr
toe with 1 indufm; used thick, corn-
pressing cot on-rflaa; corn-pulling enlyes;
corn-teasins plasfAs—well, you'll appre-
ciate the dif MviilJwhen you use “OUTS-
IT.” Your orn-iflony wilt vanish. Cut-
tingand goi TlmJJil liknives, razors, flies
and scissor: niMtho danger of blood-

poison aro i molilay with. Try "GKT9-
IT” tonight lor ktl’ corn, eallus, wart or

"G by druggists every-

where, 25c a UtliOsr sent direct by K

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
HEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you sutler from bleeding, itching, blind

or protruding Piles, send me your address,
and L will tell you haw to cure yourself at

home by the new absorption treatment; and
will also send homo Of this home treatment

free for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested. Users report im-
mediate relief and speedy cures:, beml no
money, hut tell others of this offer. Write
today to Mrs. M., Summers, Box P, Notre
Dame. Ind.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
. n>e most economical, cleansing at*i

germicidal of all antiseptics Is

K soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic foe douches
in treating catarrh) inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by femieino illsit. iias no equal.
For ten years'use I,villa 10. Pink-ham
Medicine mo nas recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its '"periorlty.

Women .who, have been cured say
it is “worth Its weight in gold.” At
druggists,, aOc. large box, or hy mail.
Th-s Paxton Toilet Cos., -loston. Mass

Sunshine Pours
Into Our Lives
Over the Wires

“With all the child-
ren married and living in
different places the Beil
Telephone is essential to

our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or
night, and hear them as
well as if they were right
here.

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know hqw little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry,”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

fm I SOUTHERN bell telephone

and telegraph company.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

PHILLIPS A MAN OF
PECULIAR TRAITS

MACON PAPER TELLS OF HIM
WHEN HE RESIDED IN

THAT CITY.

(Macon Telegraph.)
Monroe Phillips, the lumberman who

was killed in Brunswick Saturday
morning after he had killed six and
wounded over a srore of other per-
sons, was 'well known in Maeon, hav-
ing resided here a timber of years.
He lived four yearn. />•> Broadway,
bid ween Boundary after jlm streets,
and operated a lumltum |f>l'liee, from

which he distributed iV ta,
ter from his

sawmill at Phillips’ s|* E ion, on the
Southern railway, in Tv%tgs county.

Phillips was eonsidereiWm odd char-
acter in this section. He killed several
bear on his property in Twiggs county

a few years ago and often invited
friends from Macon to hunt be.tr with
him and several hunts were made,
only two or three bears beiug killed.
Two years ago the statement was

made lliat no bear could he found near
Phillips station. This arot.scd Phillips
anti shortly afterwards when he did
kill a big black hear in a cane-brake
on itis property, he had the carcass
hauled to the Telegraph and a news
story was carried, which he qt}.ul
proved there-were bears on itis place.

Shortly .afterward Phillips extended
an invitation to former President The-

odore.Ttoosevplt and other notables to
eomfe to Geoigia and go bear hunting
wj/h him. Phillips promised the for

mj>r president better sport than he
pad in I.ouispiiia when he went on a
hear hunt several years ago.

Phillips was born and reared at Bul-
lard’s station on the Southern rail-
way, in Twiggs county. He early
acquired considerable timbered prop-
erty and engaged in the lumber busi-
ness, starting with a small sawmill.
He is said to have had dreams of pro-
moting big lumber deals and he spent
several weeks in Maeon last summer,
when he (old friends here that he
had a big lumber deal under way.
So far as known it was never put
over.

He was 50 years of age, six feet
and live inches in height and weighed
nearly 300 pounds. Besides his widow
he is survived by four children. He
leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary lleid,
of 1913. Third street, Macon. Kev.
J. U. Phillips, tlie well known evan-
gelist, in one of tlie surviving broth-
ers.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT
BEAUTIFY TOUR HAIR

Make it thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant
and remove dandruff—Real sur-

prise for you.

Your hair, becomes light, wavy fh-f
ly, abundant atHi appears as soft, ’na-
tron and bcautifyil as a young girl's

after a "Daliderine hair cleanse." .hist
try this—moistnh a cloth with a little
ita tutorine ahd carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one fifil'.
strand at a tUne. This will cleat e tin
hair of dust, iHrt and excessive .1 a.id
n just a few inYammts you Jlavc do t-
led the beauty ofyutur hair.
Resides beautifying! theAmir at < i; e

'anile: ine parttcl; if
andfuff; Idealises purifies pud at. i *-

rates the forever stopplug'ifch
ng and fallittf hair.

But what will please you mod wii".

he after a weeks' ua(e wltet yon
will actually ape new hair- tin i and
owny at first—yes— but really new
air growing all over the scalp, 'f -ou
are for pretty, soft hair and lots of jt
vrely get a 25 cent bottle of ,<n •••-

oil's’ihtttdejine from any druggist or
toilet count just try it. 10

SELF RELIANT HOME DOCTORS

is what women are called who all
over this broad land make their an-
nual collection of roots and herbs,
and rely upon recipes which our pio-
neer found dependable for
diffiToot family ailments, in one of
these recipes, Lydia Ky'Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound had ils origin
and so successful has it proved Ilia!
there is hardly a city, town or ham
lei in America where some woipan
who has been restored to health by
its use tloes not reside.

DAISY’S PUOI'HLACTIf? FLUID
is a'Marvelous Household remedy. It
cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cilia,
wounds and acres on tlia surface of
the body and destroys germs in the
sickroom. It is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

Friends in Macon were of the opin-
ion yesterday tiial •Phillips became
mentally deranghd dovof a lumber deal
that failed" to materialize.
; Harry F. Dunwody., Phillips’ first
Victim in his rampage Saturday, was
4 well known laV.ver, and politician j
of Brunswick; and was well and fav-j
drably known in Macon, Tie was a!
distant cousin of W. 10., M. and it.
It. Dunwody, all well known business
men of Macon. He Was f>2 years of

4k' and ,-Reaves a widow iind several
|liildren.’

Another victim of the Brunswick
(jragedy,-William' H. Haiketi, had rela-
tives in MacbflV (3. W. Craig, CKO Col-
lege street, was a first cousin of Mr.
Backoff, who had often visited him in
Macon.

j Mr. llAckett was horn add reared
if* Brunswick, and had engaged in the
undertaking business - there for many
years. He is;survived hy his widow,
two children, and one brother, Thomas
T-Tacketl, of rlrtiitNwick

The Brunswick tragedy shocked

Macon almost as bad yesterday as it
lid Brunswick, because of (lie l’tw t
Shat the majority pf the killed and
wounded were known, here.

A. /¦¦¦'--

What Is the Best Remedy For
Consiipaiioh?

This ha question asked us many times
each day. The answer is

Me guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. hold only by us, it' cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Geo. F. day sells the Singer Sew-

ini wnclilne—f 'mst, on earth.

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thibaut’s new spring wall
papers.

They are the prettiest papers
ever shown here and the prices
are r-asorighle,

'•rr i r>rw creation* be-
'/-* y <’”¦ .-rate,

J. M. LOWE
Telephone ~. 384-3

To Gas’Consumcrs
and Patrons ofj,The Mutual:

jH;j ||l
We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat

Ir.p Supplies anti Piping immediately.
Every year a number of consumers wait until cold vieathei

actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup
pila..

We endeavor to 'ill ail orders promptly, but when the heater
rush comes, our Inrtallation Department will be litefal’y swamp

with orders and some will belayed.
3y placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold

weathei and you will also great !y nsist us in rendering prompt
and satisfactorfy service. rj ijr*

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.
"f I? ' •'"’tfj®

telephonf:;no.:7

Mutual Light & Water^Co.
Grant Street

THE BRUNSWICK CAFE
Victor Poletes.|jjProp'

, F’wjfffiMi THAT FEELING of content

'I ; Mmi nn, 'r luiving (fined well can be your

' liilllig'" '!||>y PMi'V” r! daily ox l>erience "lien you dine here.
¦<my Uur funds tiro tempting ami delicious

I our wines and heveages of all kinds
jjj a, '° HU • • to tho refined palate, and

A, ->'aKL-:~ -t AjTmß our cigars are a dream to the man
W—" \ "ho loves a frr.git.nt cigar and

BHOtl !;ulHlie after a satisfactory meal
. ijpg—-' -j T' / I at Tlle Ureek-American Restaurant.

[/ (f REGULAR DINNED EVERY DAY

I 1 " to 3 p.m 30c
'"K ‘

r
J/_

Open Day'and Night
°hone 311 Kress Bldg. Newcastlo St.

JAS. J. CORBETT
Famous Prizefighter and Actor, says:

“My enthusiasm for the fragrance m 'lamft
and mildness of Tuxedo has no limit. -MSm
Tuxedo is without doubt the most sat- tohH
isfactory pipe tobacco.” £ W wr~4

Tuxedo Keeps You in the
nnk or condition jßjT'

Corbett is today as physically jEP** >
vigorous and mentally alert as 4.wK
when he was champion of the A
world, because be Uikes good care ¦
of himself. He smokes Tuxedo—-
because he knows that f uxedo is mild, pleasant, wholesome and
beneficial in every way. He takes no chances on other tobaccos.

Tou can keep yourself sound-winded and in the pink of
condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke all you want of
Tuxedo; it can’t hurt you and will give you added pleasure
with each pipeful or cigarette.

for Pine anil Cigartflt

:! /JL/i PATT :RSON’SJi ;!l;¦ | I

I

Mild, fragrant, delicious —and as
gentle with your tender tongue as the
touch of Spring—l uxedo turns on a
new inspiration. It can’t bite, it can’t
sting because that’s cut out by the
famous original “Tuxedo Process” that
first made men realize how good a
pipe smoke could be. 1 hat process
today stands supreme. It never has
been duplicated.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine p* Famous Crcen Tin *

wrapped, moisture Sp with gold lettering, I Ilf*proof pouch ... curved to fit pocket
In Tin Humidors 40c and SOc In Glass hlum\do rs 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

3


